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n urrexted for conspiracy. By a uplen-VtH- d " n ftftuoriflee loiores ier husband to
escape over th Up. Tl price of
her lim ing htt jiuys In o matcnltlcent
display of heroism.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

gij I'HiiMiM-- ' )tsttri-- Arkwnvlcd
ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM, LATE WAR NEWS'iimn-aml- s- of iilrilidii.v Gift

Pauline Frederick's recent birthday brnuKht oer many . surprises this
year, most of Uu-i- in the. shape of
Kitu and remembrance frnm her un
known friends ull over the country
Mm Frederick luiil not mtppoaed that

a many people outxiile of her ilnmedl
I ate circle of friends Knew of the

event. !ht. receive) . such ' aA over- -
2 whelmliiK amount of thes gifts that
ii she wus obliged to hove hep acknowl- -
1 uaemeent printed a follows- -

u "I take this man of thanking all
the dear people who so kindly re-

membered ray recent birthday. Com-iU-

from those whom I do not knowin ..WfioH- - and have never, seen, the many use-
ful liulu gifts: and irtessages of love
are of ureater value than if I had

yWiiJait inptic an Intimate acquaintance with
you all. Each birthday adds anotherQundGillQ bi
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... ... .. i, , , ... it

Vvar to. a U'oman'c life and sometimes
birthdays begin to make us feel that
perhaps after all we are quite jtrown
upv hut If one can contluue- to ad-
vance inrf years surrounded, hy the
kindly hearts and lovintr sympathy
such as youhave bhown k me, then
one can always grow old gracefully,
knowing that the deeds of .the past
will always rttain the respect and love
of the future.
"(Signed) PAULINE FREDERICK'

A drama of the frozen wastes, depicting: life in the tax: north amongst the
gold miners of the early Klondyke gold rustU Bill Hart is at bis hest in this
corking drama Keen eyed, quick with his gun, "The hell-Houn- d" is always
ready to take the part of the unfortunate. v,a '

IN, ADDITION MUTT JEFF CARTOON.
WARY GARDEN

THE SPLENDID" SINNED
GOLPWVH PICTUKES

1

Children 5c Adults 20c The little bug is mirer than ever to
get .us ,Romt day, now that tHey arc
mounting them on four wheels. , MAGNIFICENT

In dealing with alien enemies wo
i sometimes overlook the fact that onopltal, under German guard.It.

in Intern deserves another.wounded soldier entrusts her with
dispatches he U bearing to the i

French. In a burst of feeling husband The war has envolved a new type of
and wife recognise each other. But restaurant in- its final staae it will
they are not to be happy, for both are probably be cat less. " For the second time on any screen; the

'
most celebrated woman iil the world, in

loV Into her characterization by Miss
iaiMiuuKei ln result was the choice
of The Honeymoon" as her next ve-
hicle. ; Hta good Judgment has been
attested hy, the signal success thispicture is registering at every show-
ing; captivating Constance Talmadge
Is at her best in this performance of
the trials of a pair of newly-wed- s.

SITSUAV FE.TrllES.
AI-T- Mary Garden in "The

Splendld Sinner.'" '
ARCADE Pauline Frederick In

"Mr. Dane's Defense."'
PASTIME Constance Talmadge

in "The Honeymoon.

-- The story of a woman'wno paid her great debt in silence

I

MUSIC PROGRAM-Cha- s.
O. Breach, Director

" Overture William Tell. . UoshUiI
Walts I'iHh-- r love's U widow l.iucku
Caprice (rttiiest) .Van-iNsu- s NcMu

Iterwmsr ; I.uduig Scliytio
(niucst) Fauwt i.oiiikmI

Multo rloHtah The Kiroetx-- of Ituudnd"
, tHx. .I. TiinUliaus

(a) Iteforc the t l ih M Palace luilli t.
(c) Tito Swiimlim Ijauwrn. I'unl.() itlin lHard and futinia

Sok-ctioi-i ThannliuiiHf . . Itichurd Wukimt

VAUDEVILLE '

GEO. HER ADA !

Japanese Cyclist. '

TIIECASSINS
Singing, Talking, - Dancing.

PAULINE FRE0ED1CK

1 irCnrs.DarW5 Pefense";

SiYDAY-MOXDA- Y AT AtT V.

Mary Unleu .Slant in "Splendid
From hundreds of stories submit-

ted hy distinguished writers Mary.
ftarden and GoldwynA) advisory board
selected Kate Jordan's 'The ftplendld
Sinner" for the singer's second ap-
pearance In motion pictures at the
Alta theater, ; beginning Sunday.

Pitched in a very high emotional
key Is the story of "The Splendid Sin-
ner." A great love comes to the
heroine out of a morass of lies, de-
ceit. Intrigue and. passion and. like
all tremendous psychological con-
flicts, there is a high price to pay. ,

With the half-wor- ld at her feet as
mistress of Rudolph Von Zorn, Do-
lores Far k is Is made miserable by her
conscience She despises ' the man
whose chattel she Is, and when final-
ly she breaks with him she seeks sol-
ace in "the quiet of the country, in
the most natural manner Hugh Max-
well a young physician, meets her

PASTOCE Kl'XDA-- AXD MONDAY

Splendid., Cast Supports Constance
- , Talmadge

VIn The Honeymoon," the .second
Select Star picture featuring Con-
stance Talmadge, which will be shown
at the Pastime theater next Sunday
and Monday this captivating young
actress Is supported by a highly mer-
itorious cast which deserves especial
mention. Her leading man is Earle
Fox. one ot the rapidly rising young
men of the screen; other members of
the company include Russell Bassett.
father In the Bab stories; Maude Tur-
ner Gordon as. his. wife. Harris Gorr
don. Sam Coit, the able comedian;
charming Lillian Cook, and Julia,

.Burns as the musical-comed- y vam- -'

pire a. cast- whose universal excel-
lence brings out even more strongly
the high- - artistry of Constance TaK
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madge- - InIt wa during th pjcturivation of i and falls Under her spell. They are
"Scandal." Miss Talmadge's first Se- - married and not until Von Zorn con- -

front his fortner- mistress does Maxlect Star relean. that- Charles Gfblyn,
THE HOUSE o QUALITY CHILDREN I0c ADULTS 25c

well know what manner of a woman
he married- - He leaves her In anger
and. bitterness.

hr director, espied Iter rare
cftant tfvc comedy interpretation. Run.

inr through the rifr'neral dramatic
tbemflr1 of 'ScodiX he discerned (serving humbly and tirelessly, Do Adofphv Zukorth high lights of farce relief Inject- - lores la next aee,n in a French hos
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PyUenrg ArlSur cWf...,.,
Scenario Maraei TurntuU
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JACKPICKFORD uCTheCpiriicfl7' '
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"Jhe Spirit of '17"
He's a. Yankee DoodlcDandy a Yankee Ds-or-Di- e!

Be sttre to see this ue Story" of
the old home town.

A Fox Sunshine '

"A SON OF A GUN"
A Screaming Farce. ''

VAUDEVILLE
DUVAL & JEAN
Songs and Music.

. flENNELLA & CO.
The ManWho Fools Them All Magic and

Illusions. '

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c

Greatest Picture i

The Hoonepooners
A Swift Joy-Spreadi- Comedy.

Miss Talmadge and Earl Fox will win a place in
your heart See the honeymooners and lose the
glooms. -

IN ADDITION UNIVERSAL NEWS
' Late War News.

Miss Frederick has taken a story that created a furor when presented the
stage and it into a picture that secure to breathe. Its emotional
moments, its tense scenes, and vital plo, have never been equalled on the screen D
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Addlts 20cChildren Sc IN ADDITION iJJRAY CARTOON AND BRAY SCENIC.
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